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We used a combination of cDNA selection, exon amplification, and computational prediction from genomic

sequence to isolate transcribed sequences from genomic DNA surrounding the familial Mediterranean fever

(FMF) locus. Eighty-seven kb of genomic DNA around D16S3370 , a marker showing a high degree of linkage

disequilibrium with FMF, was sequenced to completion, and the sequence annotated. A transcript map reflecting

the minimal number of genes encoded within the ∼70 0 kb of genomic DNA surrounding the FMF locus was

assembled. This map consists of 27 genes with discreet messages detectable on Northerns, in addition to three

olfactory-receptor genes, a cluster of 18 tRNA genes, and two putative transcriptional units that have typical

intron–exon splice junctions yet do not detect messages on Northerns. Four of the transcripts are identical to

genes described previously, seven have been independently identified by the French FMF Consortium, and the

others are novel. Six related zinc-finger genes, a cluster of tRNAs, and three olfactory receptors account for the

majority of transcribed sequences isolated from a 315-kb FMF central region (between D16S468/ D16S3070 and

cosmid 377A12). Interspersed among them are several genes that may be important in inflammation. This

transcript map not only has permitted the identification of the FMF gene (MEFV), but also has provided us an

opportunity to probe the structural and functional features of this region of chromosome 16.

Saturatin g th e h um an gen om e with m apped gen es

so th at th e structure an d fun ction of each can be

determ in ed is an ult im ate goal of th e h um an ge-

n om e project (Collin s an d Galas 1993). In addit ion
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to ran dom cDNA sequen cin g an d subsequen t m ap-

pin g of expressed sequen ce tags (ESTs) (Miln er an d

Su tcliffe 1983; Pu tn ey et al. 1983; Adam s et al.

1995), an oth er way of build in g tran scrip t m aps is by

iso lat ion of t ran scribed seq u en ces from clon ed

ch rom osom al DNA. Such region al tran scrip t m aps

n ot on ly facilitate th e clon in g of gen es for Men de-

lian traits wh ose basic defects would oth erwise re-

m ain elusive because of th e lack of fun ction al clues,

bu t also provide us in sigh ts in to th e gen om ic struc-

ture of part icu lar ch rom osom al region s. As part of

our efforts to iden tify th e gen etic defect un derlyin g

fam ilial Mediterran ean fever (FMF), an autosom al

recessive gen etic disease ch aracterized clin ically by

periodic attacks of fever an d in flam m ation in th e

join ts, periton eum , an d pleura (for review, see Kast-

n er 1996), we ph ysically m apped an d clon ed th e

gen om ic DNA surroun din g th is locus.

Assign m en t of th e FMF locus to ch rom osom e

16p13.3 by lin kage (Pras et al. 1992) an d region al

m appin g defin ed a can didate in terval of 9 cM (Ak-

sen t ijevich et al. 1993; Fisch el-Gh od sian et al.

1993). We subsequen tly n arrowed th e in terval to

th e region between D16S246 an d D16S2622, an d

isolated a com plete ∼1 Mb cosm id con tig of th e re-

gion (Sood et al. 1997). Later, our group an d a com -

petin g con sortium placed th e gen e for FMF in a re-

gion of <250 kb (Th e Fren ch FMF Con sortium 1996;

Balow et al. 1997).

In parallel with gen etic an d ph ysical m appin g

studies, we wan ted to con struct a m ap of tran scribed

sequen ces from th e FMF can didate in terval. Th ere

are several m eth ods available for such purposes.

Exon am p lificat ion / t rap p in g (Du yk et al. 1990;

Bu ckler et al. 1991; Krizm an an d Berget 1993),

cDNA selection (Wallace et al. 1990; Lovett et al.

1991; Parim oo et al. 1991), d irect screen in g (Wal-

lace et al. 1990), evolu tion ary con servation , tran -

scrip t prediction by gen om ic sequen cin g (Oliver et

al. 1992; Sulston et al. 1992), an d CpG islan d-based

m eth ods (Patel et al. 1991; Valdes et al. 1994) h ave

all been used to iden tify th e tran scribed portion s of

gen om ic DNA of th is size. Th e advan tages an d dis-

advan tages of th ese m eth ods h ave been described

(Collin s 1992). In exten sive com parative studies, n o

sin gle m eth od h as been sh own to be capable of iso-

lat in g 100% of th e tran scrip ts en coded in a given

stretch of gen om ic DNA (Brody et al. 1995; Harsh -

m an et al. 1995; Yaspo et al. 1995). For th is reason ,

we used several tran scrip t iden tification m eth ods in

parallel.

Exon am plification / trappin g was ch osen for its

h igh success rate in prior posit ion al clon in g projects

(Am brose et al. 1992; Trofatter et al. 1993; Vulpe et

al. 1993) an d for its ability to recogn ize sequen ces as

t ran scribed regard less of th eir t issue-d ist ribu t ion

pattern s. Th e latter is im portan t because before we

clon ed th e FMF gen e we h ad n o kn owledge of its

t issue-expression pattern , wh ich turn ed out to be

quite specific for gran ulocytes (In tern ation al FMF

Con sortium 1997). Direct cDNA selection was also

used because it is tech n ically sim ple, an d accordin g

to previous studies, h as a satisfactory efficien cy for

tran scrip t iden tification (Lovett et al. 1991; Parim oo

et al. 1991). Moreover, th e tran sit ion from selected

cDNA fragm en ts to fu ll-len gth tran scrip ts is usually

easier th an th at from trapped exon s, because th e

selected cDNA fragm en ts are usually larger in size

th an th e trapped exon s. On th e oth er h an d it is a

h ybridization -based m eth od, in volvin g th e use of a

gen om ic probe an d a pool of cDNA fragm en ts. Suc-

cessfu l iden tification of th e tran scribed sequen ces

con tain ed in th e gen om ic probe depen ds h eavily on

wh eth er su ch seq u en ces are rep resen ted in th e

cDNA pool to be screen ed, m akin g th e ch oice of

m RNAs from th e righ t t issue or cell in th e prepara-

t ion of th e cDNA pool a crit ical step for th e success

of th e wh ole project . For un kn own gen es th at m ay

h ave t issu e-sp ecific exp ressio n , su ch a ch o ice

presen ts con siderable ch allen ge.

Tran scrip t predict ion by gen om ic sequen cin g

was em ployed for th e sam e reason s as exon am pli-

fication / trappin g. Sin ce its in it ial successfu l use in

th e posit ion al clon in g of th e Wern er’s syn drom e

gen e an d th e gen e for h em och rom atosis (Feder et al.

1996; Yu et al. 1996), th is expression -in depen den t

m eth od is becom in g in creasin gly popular because

of th e developm en t of better prediction program s

(Uberbach er an d Mural 1991; Solovyev et al. 1994;

Th om as an d Skoln ick 1994; Kulp et al. 1996), au to-

m ation of sequen cin g, an d, m ost im portan tly, ac-

cu m u lat ion of sequ en ces in th e database of ex-

pressed sequen ce tags (dbEST) (Sch uler et al. 1996).

Th is report sum m arizes th e tran scrip t m ap we

con structed durin g our FMF posit ion al clon in g ef-

fort . A broad in terval of ∼700 kb was subjected to

direct cDNA selection , with a m ore focused 285-kb

segm en t scru tin ized by m ultip le m eth ods of tran -

scrip t id en t ificat ion . Du rin g th e review of th is

m an uscrip t , Bern ot an d colleagues (1998) publish ed

th eir own p art ially overlap p in g t ran scrip t m ap

of th e FMF region . Th e two m aps provide com ple-

m en tary d ata on an ∼225-kb region (D16S468/

D16S3070–D16S3373) th at was studied in ten sively

by both groups. Each m ap sh ows a h igh gen e den -

sity in th is crit ical region , but, part icu larly in th e

telom eric part of th is in terval farth est from MEFV ,

th ere are tran scrip ts un ique to each m ap. Alth ough
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several of th ese are ch aracterized in com pletely, th e

presen t report provides detailed sequen ce data on a

n ovel caspase pseudogen e n ot iden tified by Bern ot

et al. (1998) an d also explores th e gen om ic organ i-

zation of a large tRNA cluster reported but n ot ch ar-

acterized in th e oth er m ap. In th eir paper, Bern ot et

al. iden tified a n ovel m etalloprotein ase (MMP20)

an d zin c-fin ger gen e (ZNF206) at th e telom eric en d

of th e ∼225-kb region th at were n ot ch aracterized in

our tran scrip t m ap. Th e two reports also provide

com plem en tary data on th e tran scrip t m ap cen tro-

m eric to MEFV . Our m ap in cludes 17 tran scrip ts in

th e ∼450 kb between D16S3373 an d cosm id RT70,

perm itt in g a m ore com plete an alysis of th e zin c-

fin ger an d olfactory-receptor clusters in th e FMF re-

gion , wh ereas Bern ot et al. (1998) presen t a n um ber

of n ew tran scrip tion al un its th at are even m ore cen -

trom eric on 16p13.3. Th e com bin ed data provide a

valuable resource both for studyin g th e gen om ic or-

gan ization of th is region , an d for possible n ew po-

sit ion al clon in g projects.

RESULTS

Transcript Identification

A com bin ation of direct cDNA selection , exon am -

plification , an d com putation al prediction from ge-

n om ic sequen ce were used to screen for tran scribed

sequen ces in th e 285 kb of gen om ic DNA between

D16S468/D16S3070 an d D16S3376 , wh ereas on ly

direct selection an d sam ple sequen cin g of on efold

(12) clon e coverage of th e region were used for th e

5 0 -kb gen o m ic D N A t e lo m er ic t o D 1 6 S4 6 8 /

D16S3070 an d th e 400-kb gen om ic DNA cen tro-

m eric to D16S3376. Figure 1 is a sch em atic repre-

sen tation of th e tran scrip ts iden tified in th e overall

∼700-kb gen om ic region . Detailed in form ation on

each tran scrip t is sum m arized in Tables 1 an d 2.

Represen tat ive North ern s sh owin g th e tran scrip t

size an d t issue d ist ribu t ion pat tern of four tran -

scrip ts iden tified in th is region are presen ted in Fig-

ure 2.

Figure 1 Schematic representation of the FMF transcript map. Positions of transcripts are shown relative to a
composite genetic and physical map of the FMF region. Genetic markers are indicated by gray bars. All physical
distances are indicated in kb. The map is drawn in three levels with resolution increasing on descending levels.
Transcripts are not drawn to scale. (A) Transcripts identified by direct selection in the flanking intervals are indicated
as are the physical map positions of large-insert genomic clones used for analysis. The position of cosmids subjected
to partial DNA sequencing in the region telomeric of D16S468/ D16S3070 and centromeric of D16S3376 are also
shown. (B) Transcripts identified using multiple methods are shown in the second level relative to a complete EcoRI
restriction map of the interval. A contig of overlapping cosmids which were used for partial DNA sequence analysis
are also shown, with those represented by blue lines sequenced at LANL and those in red sequenced at the NHGRI.
Exon-trapping was performed on genomic DNA extending from cosmid 363D9 to PAC 273L24 (shown in A). (C)
The 87-kb segment of genomic DNA sequenced to completion is indicated in purple. The organization of a tRNA
cluster within this interval is indicated with the number, orientation, and map position of 18 tRNA genes. Nearby
flanking Pol II transcripts are shown.
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cDNA Selection

Five in depen den t cDNA selection experim en ts were

perform ed for th e 700-kb gen om ic DNA exten din g

from ∼50 kb telom eric to D16S468/D16S3070 to ∼50

kb cen trom eric to D16S2622 (Fig. 1A). Th e cDNAs

recovered were pooled to con struct a region al ge-

n om ic DNA-specific cDNA library of 1489 clon es.

In dividual colon ies were picked, an d th eir in serts

used as h ybridization probes to determ in e th eir re-

dun dan cy in th e library. Forty differen t groups of

cross-h ybridizin g clon es were iden tified by South -

ern h ybridization em ployin g exten sive blockin g of

repetit itve sequen ces with both h um an Cot-1 DNA

an d son icated den atu red h um an placen tal DNA,

an d h igh strin gen cy posth ybridization wash es. Each

group in cluded a m in im um of two clon es an d a

m axim um of 54 cross-h ybridizin g clon es from th e

origin al cDNA library. Th e average in sert size was

∼600 bp, an d th us th ey are m ore likely to be gen e

fragm en ts th an fu ll-len gth cDNAs.

Partial or com plete sequen ce (depen din g on th e

size of th e in sert) was determ in ed for a represen ta-

t ive clon e from each group, an d th e sequen ce ob-

tain ed was used to search th e n on redun dan t Gen -

Ban k database (n r), th e database of expressed se-

quen ce tags (dbEST), an d th e com bin ed fin ish ed/

sam ple sequen ce of gen om ic DNA from th e FMF

can didate region to determ in e h om ology to kn own

gen es, presen ce of repetit ive elem en ts, an d th e like-

lih ood th at th e cDNA was derived from th e FMF

gen om ic region . In addit ion , South ern h ybridiza-

t ion of clon e in serts to EcoRI digests of DNA from

co sm id s, ch ro m o so m e 16-sp ecific so m at ic cell

breakpoin t h ybrids (Callen et al. 1992), an d total

h um an gen om ic DNA was perform ed on m ost of

th e clon es to con firm th eir m appin g to th e FMF

region . Assign m en t to th e FMF region required ei-

th er >90% sequen ce iden tity with th e FMF region

fin ish ed/sam ple sequen ce database or com parable

h ybrid izat ion pat tern s on total h um an gen om ic

an d som atic cell h ybrid or cosm id DNA. For th ose

clon es th at ph ysically m apped to th e region an d

h ad n o appreciable repetit ive elem en ts, North ern

Table 1. Transcripts Ident ified by Direct Select ion Telomeric of D16S468/ D16S3070

and Cent romeric of D16S3376

Clonea

Accession

no.

Size

(bp) Locationb

Transcript

size (kb)c

Tissue

specificityc,d BLASTN homologyc (P)

Evaluation

by sample

seq.e

CR7-22 AA631934 480 363E3/9.5kb 1.0 all (except Te) AA149044 (10185) +
CR18-9 AA631935 740 363E3/5.5kb 1.4 all AA126510 (10179) +
Clone 6 AA631983 210 360A1/20kb 4.0, 4.4 all AA378854 (10162) 1

NC4-5* AA631964 321 392B7/5.6kb 2.4 all ZNF174 (10189) 1

CR22-16 AA631966 629 441H9/12kb 2.6 Te AA758831 (101111) +
CR17-9 AA631975 481 441H9/1.9kb 4.6, 6.0 all H99853 (101114) 1

CR10-5 AA631941 556 363E3 0.8, 1.0 all AA496016 (101116) 1

CR1-13 AA631976 638 306E6/18kb 2.8, 3.0 all R82941 (10176) +
CR6-24* AA631970 640 RT194/15kb N.D. N.D. rib. prot.f L18 (101138) 1

CR1-8 AA631977 570 306E5/10kb 2.2 2.4,
4.0, 4.2

all AA349832 (101125) +

CR18-24 AA631945 572 RT194/6.2kb 7.4 Th, Pr N.F. 1

CR12-1 AA631949 572 367E12/2.5kb 7.0 Sp, Th N.F. +
CR17-26 AA631940 626 RT211/13kb 7.4 Teg AA326325 (10161) 1

CR14-13 AA631950 877 400C4 12 all N.F. +
CR20-8* AA631952 278 RT70/7.3kb N.D. N.D. DNase I prec.h (10125) +
NC15-25* AA631962 679 RT70 N.D. N.D. TRAP1/hsp75 (10151) 1

aClone designation is given. Published genes are designated with an asterisk (*).
bCosmid and EcoRI fragment to which transcripts physically map are shown (Sood et al. 1997).
c(N.D.) not done; (N.F.), none found.
dTissues used for analysis are spleen (Sp), thymus (Th), prostate (Pr), testis (Te), ovary (O), small intestine (Si), colon (C), and peripheral

blood leukocytes (Pb).
eDNA sequences of clones identified by direct cDNA selection identified in a partial sequence database of this region are designated

with a +.
f(rib. prot.) Ribosomal protein.
gFaint bands seen in other tissues.
h(prec.) Precursor.
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Table 2. Transcripts Located between D16S468/ D16S3070 and Cosmid 377A12

Clone

sizea

Accession

no.

Expression Datab

Database homologyc M ethods of identificatione

RACEg

size(s) on

Northern blot

(kb)

tissue

specif. BLASTN (P) BLASTX (P) dbESTd DSf ETf,g SSf CSf,g

R44239 (1.8) R44239 5.0 all none none 4 1 1 + N.A. N.D.
Gene 1 (1.1) AA631968 6, 6.8 K, Th, Sp none none 1 + 1 + N.A. N.D.
NK4 (1.0) M59807 1.0 all none none 20 + 1 + N.A. N.D.
ZNF210 (2.2) AF060865 5, 3 H, Sm, P KIAA03226 (101114) MLZ-4 (10189) 12 1 6 + N.A. 58

PL59 (1.4) AF098968 mult (<2.5) all none none 2 + 3 + N.A. 58, 38

ZNF213 (3.2) AF017433 3.8 all FPM (10144) ZNF20 (10156) 0 + 2 + N.A. N.D.
V9 (1.4) AF098666 1.4 Sp, Si none Caspase-6 (1017) 0 1 2 + + 58

v57c10 (0.5) AF098665 N.F. brain (cDNA)h none none 0 1 1 + + 58

v57c7 (0.7) AF098667 N.F. brain (cDNA)h none none 1 1 1 + + 58, 38

OR1F1 (0.9)i Y14442 N.D. N.A. RATOLFPROC (101245) OLF5 RAT (101161) 0 1 1 + + N.D.
OR1F2 (0.9)i AJ003145 N.D. N.A. RATOLFPROC (101178) OLF5 RAT (101152) 0 1 1 + + N.D.
ZNF200 (2.1) AF060866 2–4 all ZNF184 (10145) ZNFZ135 HU (10150) 5 + 1 + + N.D.
MEFV (3.5) AF018080 3.7 neutrophils HUMRFPA (10151) HUMRFPA (101107) 0 1 2 + N.A. N.D.
FPM315 (3.5) AA631982 3.5, 4.0 all ZNF20 (101126) ZNF20 (101137) 7 + 1 + N.A. N.D.
Clone 7 (0.4) AA631981 3.6 all ZNF75 (10135) ZNF75 (10112) 0 + 1 + N.A. N.D.
OR2C1 (0.9) i,j AF098664 N.D. N.A. MUSOR3X (101247) MUSOR3 (101176) 0 1 N.D. + N.A. N.D.

aSize of largest cDNA clone or composite of several overlapping clones (in kb).
bTissues are designated as follows: (H) Heart; (K) kidney; (P) pancreas; (Si) small intestine; (Sp) spleen; (Th) thymus; (Sm) smooth muscle. (Mult) Multiple bands observed.
cFor BLASTN and BLASTX analysis the gene with lowest P value (<0.05) is shown in parentheses.
dThe number of EST clones with nearly identical DNA sequence to a given FMF region gene are indicated.
e(DS) Direct selection, (ET) exon trapping; (SS) sample sequencing; (CS) complete sequencing. (+) Clone identified, (1) no clone found; number of independent exon trap clones

identified shown.
fSequences of cDNAs identified by other methods present in whole or in part indicated by +.
g(N.A.) Not applicable; (N.D.) not done.
hScreened by RT–PCR.
iSize of putative ORF based on sequence homology.
jThis transcript lies outside the 285-kb interval subjected to multiple methods of transcript identification.
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an alyses were perform ed to determ in e th e size of

th e tran scrip ts an d to con firm th at ph ysically adja-

cen t groups of cDNA clon es really were fragm en ts of

th e sam e gen e.

Of th e 40 groups of cDNA clon es, 31 m apped

back to th e start in g gen om ic DNA accordin g to our

m appin g criteria. Nin e differen t groups of cross-

h ybrid izin g clon es were exclu d ed from fu rth er

study because th ey did n ot m eet criteria in th e FMF

region gen om ic sequen ce database an d gave in con -

clu sive So u t h ern p at t ern s in m ap p in g st u d ies.

North ern data were available for on ly 23 of th e 31

groups th at m apped to th e region , because th e oth er

eigh t groups of clon es con tain ed low-copy-n um ber

repetit ive elem en ts such as MER9, MER11, an d LINE

repeats, an d were n ot used as probes on North ern

studies.

Table 1 sum m arizes tran scrip ts iden tified by di-

rect cDNA selection from gen om ic region s telom eric

t o D 1 6 S4 6 8 / D 1 6 S3 0 7 0 a n d c e n t r o m e r i c t o

D16S3376. Togeth er, 16 differen t tran scrip ts were

direct-selected from th ese two region s. Two of th ese

are iden tical to, an d two are sim ilar to, gen es de-

scribed by oth ers (Table 1). cDNA clon es iden tical to

gen es t h at h ave been d escribed p revio u sly are

NC4-5 (ZNF174, William s et al. 1995) an d CR20-8

(DNASE1, Yasuda et al. 1995), both of wh ich h ave

been m ap p ed to ch rom osom e 16p 13.3 alread y.

Tran scrip ts sim ilar but n ot iden tical to previously

described gen es in clude NC15-25 an d CR6-24. Th e

form er is h om ologous to two m em bers of th e h u-

m an h eat sh ock protein 90 (h sp90) fam ily: h um an

tum or n ecrosis factor type 1 receptor-associated pro-

tein (Son g et al. 1995) an d h eat sh ock protein 75

(Ch en et al. 1996), wh ereas th e latter is h om ologous

to ribosom al protein L18 (Puder et al. 1993).

Between D16S468/D16S3070 an d D16S3376, d i-

rect select ion iden tified tran scrip ts Gen e 1, NK4 ,

part of PL59, ZNF213, ZNF200, FPM315, an d Clon e

7 (Table 2). NK4 an d FPM315 are gen es th at were

described previously (Dah l et al. 1992; Yokoyam a et

al. 1997). In addit ion , ZNF213 (design ated as CR53)

an d ZNF200 were foun d in depen den tly by a secon d

group search in g for th e FMF gen e (Fren ch FMF Con -

sortium 1997; Bern ot et al. 1998). Togeth er, d irect-

selected clon es accoun t for seven of th e 15 polym er-

ase II (Pol II) directed tran scrip ts iden tified from th e

D16S468/D16S3070–D16S3376 in t erval u sin g a

com bin at ion of several t ran scrip t id en t ificat ion

m eth ods (Fig. 1; Table 2). As expected, tran scrip ts

n ot p resen t or p resen t at very low levels in th e

cDNA pool used for direct selection , in cludin g V9,

MEFV , olfactory receptors (OR1F1 an d OR1F2), an d

th e two V57 tran scrip ts (V57c7 an d V57c10), were

n ot iden tified by th is m eth od.

Exon Amplification/Trapping

In tern al exon trapp in g (Buckler et al. 1991) was

don e on a tilin g path of cosm ids from 363D9 to

23G10 an d on PAC clon e 273L24, an d 38 exon trap-

pin g (Krizm an an d Berget 1993) was don e on cos-

m id 335H1 (Fig. 1). Approxim ately 400 pu tat ive

trapped exon clon es were obtain ed an d ch aracter-

ized in term s of th eir m ap location s an d sequen ces.

A to tal o f 28 in d ep en d en t t rap p ed exon s with

un ique sequen ces were recovered an d ph ysically

m ap p ed t o t h e in t erval. Bo t h 5 8 an d 3 8 RACE

(Froh m an et al. 1988; Loh et al. 1989) an d solu tion

h ybrid izat ion (Gen eTrap p er, Life Tech n o logies,

Gaith ersburg, MD) in several cDNA libraries were

perform ed to exten d th ese exon clon es in to fu ll-

len gth tran scrip ts. Such efforts led to th e iden tifica-

t ion of tran scrip ts V9, PL59, V57c10, V57c7, an d th e

gen e respon sible for FMF (MEFV ) (In tern at ion al

FMF Con sortium 1997), with MEFV also clon ed in -

depen den tly by an oth er group (Fren ch FMF Con sor-

t ium 1997). In total, trapped exon s were presen t in

eigh t of th e 15 Pol II tran scrip ts iden tified with in

Figure 2 Northern blot analysis of four transcripts
from the FMF interval. Autoradiograms of human mul-
tit issue Northern blots probed with [32P]dCTP-labeled
cDNA are shown. Blots were probed with the following
cDNAs: (A) clone CR17-26; (B) V9; (C) CR18-9; (D)
ZNF174.
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th e in terval subjected to exon trappin g (Table 2).

In tron less gen es, such as th e olfactory receptors an d

th e tRNA gen es, were m issed by th is m eth od.

Transcript Prediction by Partial Genomic Sequencing

An overlappin g set of 16 cosm ids were subjected to

sam ple sequen cin g, usin g two differen t strategies at

two differen t cen ters (Fig. 1B). A twofold (22) cov-

erage of th ese cosm ids was ach ieved. In addit ion to

BLASTN an d BLASTX (Altsch ul et al. 1990) search of

kn own gen es an d ESTs, sequen ces obtain ed were

also subjected to exon prediction by GRAIL an alysis

(Uberbach er an d Mural 1991). Alth ough th e depth

of coverage with in particu lar region s in th e 363D9–

377A12 tilin g path was h igh ly variable, sequen ces

from all 16 Pol II tran scrip ts iden tified from th ese

cosm ids were presen t in wh ole or in part with in th e

com bin ed 22 sam ple sequen ce database (Table 2).

However, n ovel tran scrip ts with weak h om ology or

n o h om ology to sequen ces iden tified previously,

such as V57c7, an d V57c10, th ough presen t in th e

22 sam ple sequen ce, were n ot iden tified as Pol II

tran scrip ts by such an alyses.

EST clon es with greater th an 85% h om ology to

th e partial DNA sequen ces were obtain ed from th e

IMAGE Con sortium an d ph ysically m apped to EcoRI

fragm en ts with in th e in terval. Th e valid ity of m ap-

pin g was furth er evaluated by com parin g th e com -

plete sequen ce of th e IMAGE clon e with th e ge-

n om ic sequen ce, wh ere th is was available. Th is led

to th e discovery of tran scrip ts represen ted by EST

clon es R44239 an d T99017 (ZNF210) (Table 2), both

of wh ich were also foun d by Bern ot et al. (1998)

(an d design ated d5l2 an d ZNF205) by a sim ilar ap-

proach . In addit ion , EST clon es h igh ly h om ologous

to Gen e 1, NK4, ZNF200, an d FPM315 also m apped

back to th e in terval, con firm in g th e presen ce of

th ese t ran scrip ts with in th e FMF region (Fig. 1,

Tab le 2 ). Tran scr ip t s Z N F213 , OR1F1 , OR1F2 ,

OR2C1 , an d MEFV cou ld also be iden tified from

an alysis of part ial gen om ic DNA sequen ces. Sign ifi-

can t h om ology to tRNA gen es of m ultip le specifici-

t ies from several species was iden tified in cosm ids

360A8, 414G4, 347C2, an d 399A10. Hom ology to

several CpG islan d clon es was also foun d in se-

quen ce from th ese cosm ids.

Transcript Prediction by Complete DNA Sequencing

Relatively few cDNAs were iden tified in th e region

bordered by tran scrip ts V9 an d ZNF200 usin g th e

aforem en tion ed com bin ed approach es. To facilitate

iden tification of tran scribed sequen ces with in th is

region , an d to furth er delin eate th e gen om ic orga-

n ization of ZNF213, V9, an d ZNF200, an 87-kb DNA

segm en t bordered by th e 1.5-kb EcoRI fragm en t of

cosm id 23G10 an d th e 0.5-kb EcoRI fragm en t of cos-

m id 442E2 was sequen ced to com pletion (Fig. 1B;

Gen Ban k accession n o. AF091512). Th e gen om ic se-

quen ces derived were an alyzed for tran scrip ts usin g

exon p red ict ion p rogram s GRAIL-2 (Uberbach er

an d Mural 1991) an d Gen e Fin der (Solovyev et al.

1994). A total of 16 exon s, in cludin g four with Alu

or LINE rep et it ive elem en t s, were p red ict ed by

GRAIL-2, wh ereas 36 exon s, in cludin g seven with

Alu or LINE repetit ive elem en ts, were predicted by

Gen e Fin der. Th e two exon -pred ict ion program s

iden tified relatively dist in ct DNA sequen ces as ex-

on s, with on ly on e iden tical an d four part ially over-

lappin g sequen ces con sidered as exon s by both pro-

gram s. In terestin gly, th e DNA sequen ce predicted as

an exon by both program s correspon ded precisely

to th at of V57c7 exon 2. Both 58 an d 38 RACE were

perform ed to exten d th e predicted n on repetit ive ex-

on s in cDNAs m ade from m RNAs of six dist in ct t is-

sues an d two m yelogen ous cell lin es. Excep t for

v57c7 exon 2, n o bon a fide exten sion products were

iden tified , suggestin g a relatively h igh rate of false

posit ives for exon -prediction program s in th is ge-

n om ic region . Bern ot et al. (1998) reported sim ilar

fin din gs in th eir an alysis of sequen ce from th is re-

gion .

Transcript Descriptions

tRNA Cluster

Alth ou gh n o ad d it ion al Po l II t ran scrip t s were

foun d with in th e 87-kb region by com plete DNA

sequen cin g/exon prediction , DNA sequen ces likely

to en code 18 tRNA gen es (3 tRNAArg, 8 tRNAPro, 5

tRNALys, an d 2 tRNA pseudogen es) clustered with in

a 46-kb gen om ic in terval in th e cen tral portion of

th is region were iden tified by an alysis of th e se-

quen ce with tRNAscan -SE software (Lowe an d Eddy

1997) (Fig. 1C). Previously ch aracterized tRNA clus-

ters are th ough t to h ave evolved by m ultip le dupli-

cation even ts (San tos an d Zasloff 1981; Bucklan d

1989; Bucklan d et al. 1996). Con sisten t with a sim i-

lar evolu tion ary h eritage for th is cluster, it h ad been

n oted th at V57c7 exon 1 an d V57c10 exon 1 sh are

73% sequen ce iden tity. In addit ion , DNA segm en ts

im m ediately adjacen t to th ese exon s h ybridized to

m ore th an on e location with in th e in terval.

To ch aracterize th e repeat structure of th is re-

gion m ore fu lly, DNA seq u en ces between tRNA

gen es were com pared an d several fragm en ts with
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DNA sequen ce sim ilarity were iden tified . In addi-

t ion , th e location an d orien tation of tRNA gen es,

V57 exon s, Alu repeats, an d low com plexity repeats

with in th ese region s was determ in ed. Th is an alysis

revealed m ultip le copies of two m ajor repeat m otifs

with in th e cluster, in cludin g seven copies of th e re-

petit ive segm en t design ated A-repeat , an d five cop-

ies of a secon d putative repetit ive elem en t desig-

n ated B-repeat (Fig. 1 C).

Th e dist in guish in g structural elem en ts of th e A-

repeat are, in order: tRNA, V57c7 gen e exon 1-like

sequen ce, tRNA, V57c7 exon 2-like sequen ce, ad-

en in e-rich sim ple-repeat , an d V57c7 exon 3-like se-

quen ce. Two h igh ly h om ologous n on adjacen t cop-

ies of th is repeat , presen t in an in verted orien tation ,

were foun d in th e DNA segm en ts con tain in g th e

V57 gen es (Fig. 1C). It is in terestin g to n ote th at

alth ough th ese two gen es h ave h om ologous exon 1

sequen ces, sp licin g of th e rem ain in g exon s is n ot

iden t ical. Th is d ifferen t ial sp licin g appears to be

caused by m utation s in th e cis-actin g splice regula-

tory elem en ts of th ese two gen es. Th is duplication

even t is th erefore likely to be an exam ple of n on re-

cip rocal recom bin at ion . Seq u en ce con servat ion

am on g th e rem ain in g A-repeats is weaker, deviatin g

because of apparen t trun cation of th e fu ll-len gth

A-repeat sequ en ce, in t rodu ct ion of Alu an d low

com plexity repeats with in th e A-repeat sequen ce,

an d sequen ce drift . Alth ough vestiges of th e V57

exon sequen ces were iden tified in several of th ese

add it ion al A-repeat cop ies, n o addit ion al cDNAs

were iden tified in th e region .

Th e B-repeat h as a relatively sim ple structure,

with a tRNA followed by 6–8 Alu repeats. As with th e

A-repeat , copies of th is repeat appear to diverge be-

cause of trun cation , variat ion in th e n um bers of Alu

repeats, an d sequen ce drift . Th e organ ization of th e

repeats with in th is cluster (Fig. 1C) are con sisten t

with its h avin g evolved from m ultip le n on recipro-

cal recom bin ation even ts.

C2H2 Zinc- Finger Genes

At least six of th e tran scrip ts iden tified with in th e

∼700 kb gen om ic region en code protein s with C2H2

zin c-fin ger m otifs. Th ese zin c-fin ger en codin g gen es

a r e , fr o m t e lo m e r e t o ce n t r o m e r e , Z N F2 1 0

(ZNF205), ZNF213 , ZNF200 , FPM315 (clon e 10),

clon e 7, an d ZNF174 (NC4-5) (Fig. 1; Table 2). Clon e

7 m ap p ed b et ween FPM315 an d Z N F174 an d

sh owed sign ifican t h om ology in both BLASTN an d

BLASTX search es to ZNF75 (Table 2), th e prototypic

m em ber of a subfam ily of un ique zin c-fin ger pro-

tein s (Villa et al. 1993,1996). Because it m apped out-

side of th e m in im al can didate in terval for FMF (be-

tween D16S3405 an d D16S3373), th is part icu lar

zin c-fin ger gen e was n ot ch aracterized in detail.

ZNF200 (Den g et al. 1998; Fren ch FMF Con sortium

1997), FPM315 (Yokoyam a et al. 1997), an d ZNF174

(William s et al. 1995) h ave been described. How-

ever, th e m ap location of FPM315 was un kn own

previously. ZNF210 an d ZNF213 were design ated

ZNF205 an d CR53, respect ively, by Bern ot et al.

(1998), bu t were on ly partially ch aracterized. Th ey

m ap with in 7 kb of on e an oth er an d are tran scribed

in th e sam e orien tation (Fig. 1B). Detailed descrip-

t ion of th ese two gen es can be foun d elsewh ere

(Den g et al. 1998; X. Ch en , M. Ham on , Z. Den g, M.

Cen tola, R. Sood, K. Taylor, D.L. Kastn er, an d N.

Fisch el-Gh adsian in prep .). A seven th zin c-fin ger

gen e (Z N F2 0 6 ) ∼2 0 kb t e lo m er ic t o Z N F2 1 0

(ZNF205) was iden tified by EST h its, bu t h as n ot

been ch aracterized fu lly (Bern ot et al. 1998).

ZNF174 (Fig. 2D), ZNF213, an d FPM315 are ex-

pressed in all of th e eigh t t issues tested. Th eir pre-

dicted protein s all con tain several zin c-fin ger m otifs

an d a LeR dom ain /SCAN box (Fig. 3A), a stretch of

∼70 am in o acids rich in leucin e th at is teth ered ei-

th er alon e or in association with a KRAB box to th e

C2H2 fin ger dom ain s (Pen gue et al. 1994; William s

et al. 1995). Such sim ilarit ies suggest th at th ey are

m em bers of th e sam e subfam ily of zin c-fin ger gen es.

In addit ion to th e LeR/SCAN dom ain , a KRAB A do-

m ain (Bellefro id et al. 1991) is p resen t in both

ZNF213 an d FPM315 (Fig. 3A). Alth ough th e n um -

ber of zin c-fin ger m otifs differ am on g th ese th ree

gen es, th e zin c fin gers th em selves h ave a sequen ce

iden tity as h igh as 77% at th e am in o acid level (Fig.

3B). However, n o sign ifican t sequen ce h om ology

was foun d am on g th em in region s oth er th an th e

fun ction al dom ain s m en tion ed above.

ZNF210 (ZNF205), wh ich also h as a ubiquitous

exp ression p at tern , en codes a p red icted p ro tein

with seven zin c-fin ger m otifs an d a KRAB box (both

KRAB A an d part of KRAB B) (Fig. 3A) (Den g et al.

1998). Its zin c fin gers are stron gly h om ologous to

th ose of ZNF213 (Fig. 3B). ZNF200, h owever, h as

tissue-specific expression , with its m essage seen pri-

m arily in testis. Its predicted protein en codes on ly

five zin c fin gers an d n o oth er recogn izable dom ain s

(Fig. 3A). Its zin c fin gers are h om ologous to th ose

foun d in ZNF210 (ZNF205), ZNF213, FPM315, an d

ZNF174, bu t th e h om ology is n ot as stron g as th at

foun d am on g th e lat ter four zin c-fin ger protein s

(Fig. 3B).

Align m en t of th e protein sequen ces of th ese

five zin c-fin ger gen es usin g Block Maker, a com -

puter program th at iden tifies con served sequen ce
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blocks in m ultip le DNA/protein sequen ces (Hen i-

koff et al. 1995), revealed blocks of am in o acids in

ZNF200 th at are suggestive of vestigial LeR/SCAN

an d KRAB dom ain s (Fig. 3B). However, sign ifican t

sequen ce divergen ce h as accum ulated in th ese two

dom ain s to ren der th em differen t from th e oth ers.

Genes of Immunological and Inflammatory Relevance

Tran scrip t iden tification in th e gen om ic region cov-

ered by cosm ids 49B4 an d 383E2 (Fig. 1B) by both

d irect cDNA select ion an d seq u en ce-based t ran -

scrip t prediction recovered a tran scrip t iden tical to

NK4, a gen e clon ed previously from activated n atu-

ral killer (NK) cells (Dah l et al. 1992). Th e ∼1-kb

m essage of NK4 was recovered com pletely in cDNA

form by cDNA selection , an d was foun d to be en -

coded on seven exon s in terrupted by six in tron s

(Fig. 4A). Bern ot et al. (1998) reported a sim ilar ge-

n om ic structure, bu t with out th e first 58 un tran s-

lated exon . An in -fram e altern ative splicin g even t

resu lt in g in a sh ort version of th e NK4 protein was

observed in wh ich 138 n ucleotides of th e fourth

exon were spliced out (Fig. 4A). In addit ion , a sin gle

n ucleotide tran sit ion (G to A) at n ucleotide 342 th at

ch an ges th e codon for aspartate to asparagin e was

also observed. Both th e altern atively spliced form of

NK4 an d th e m issen se ch an ge were observed as fre-

quen tly in FMF patien ts as in con trols, suggestin g

th at th ey are com m on polym orph ism s.

Two differen t exon s were recovered by exon

am plification / trappin g usin g cosm id 23G10 as tem -

plate, an d m apped back to th e 9.6-kb EcoRI frag-

m en t of th is cosm id (Fig. 1B). Exten sion of th ese

exon s by so lu t ion h ybrid izat ion recovered five

cDNA clon es th at ran ge in size from 1420 to 1435

bp. Wh en sequen ced, th ese clon es h ad iden tical,

overlappin g DNA sequen ces an d term in ated with a

con sen sus polyaden ylat ion sign al (AAUAAA) fol-

lowed 12–18 bp down stream by a h om oaden in e

stretch . Th e sequen ces of both exon s were presen t

in all five cDNA clon es, suggestin g th at th ey are

bon a fide exten sion products of th ese exon s. On a

North ern blot m ade from m RNAs of m ultip le h u-

m an tissues, at least four ban ds were discern ible in

m ain ly sp leen an d sm all in test in e (Fig. 2B). Th e

ban d with th e stron gest in ten sity is ∼1.4 kb in size.

Th e oth er ban ds h ave lower in ten sity an d ran ge in

size from 2.4 to 4.4 kb (Fig. 2B). Th e 1.4-kb version

of th is gen e, design ated V9 after on e of th e in it ial

trapped exon s, is en coded by 10 exon s (Fig. 4B).

To obtain cDNA for th e oth er splice varian ts, 58

RACE was don e, an d th ree addit ion al cDNA clon es

were iden tified . Two of th ese h ad sligh tly lon ger 58

en ds, 3 an d 5 bp, respectively, bu t were oth erwise

iden tical to cDNAs isolated previously. In th e th ird

58 RACE clon e, th e 58 en d of exon 1 was exten ded by

339 bp an d th e 38 boun dary of exon 2 was exten ded

by 13 n ucleotides relative to th e splice form iden ti-

fied in th e spleen an d test is (Fig. 4B), con sisten t

with m ultip le splice form s observed by North ern

an alysis. Th e 58 m ost m eth ion in e codon (ATG) was

foun d m ore th an 600 bp down stream of th e 58 ter-

m in i of th e two splice varian ts iden tified . Precedin g

th is ATG, in -fram e stop codon s were recogn izable in

both splice form s. However, in vitro tran scrip tion /

tran slation failed to iden tify an y tran slation prod-

ucts for eith er form , raisin g th e possibility th at th ese

two splice varian ts m igh t be n on fun ction al.

Figure 3 Conserved structural and sequence motifs
in five zinc finger genes from the FMF region. (A) Spa-
t ial relat ionships of the zinc finger domains (ZNF),
Krüppel-associated box (KRAB), and the LeR/SCAN do-
mains for the five genes are shown. (B) Sequence align-
ment of the amino acid sequences of the five clones
within the three conserved domains are shown. Resi-
dues shared among two or more clones are shaded.
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No h om ology with V9 was dem on strated to an y

n ucleotide sequen ces in eith er th e n r or th e EST

databases. However, a search of th e protein database

by BLASTP (Altsch ul et al. 1990) usin g th e putative

tran slation product of V9 revealed sign ifican t h o-

m ology to th e caspase fam ily of cystein e proteases

(Aln em ri et al. 1996; Hen kart 1996). Th e catalytic

pen tapeptide QACRG, a h allm ark of cystein e prote-

ases (Walker et al. 1994; Wilson et al. 1994), as well

as th e con served P1 Asp bin din g an d catalytic resi-

dues, was presen t in th e putative tran slation prod-

uct of V9 (Fig. 4C), suggestin g th at , if it is fun c-

t ion al, th is gen e en codes a cystein e protease.

Olfactory Receptors

In th e in terval between D16S468/D16S3070 an d

cosm id 377A12, we iden tified by gen om ic sequen c-

in g th ree DNA sequen ces, OR1F1 (OLFm f), OR1F2

(OLFm f2), an d OR2C1 (OLFm f3), with a h igh degree

of sequen ce h om ology to olfactory receptor (OR)

gen es (Buck an d Axel 1991). OR1F1 an d OR1F2 were

recovered in depen den tly in sim ilar studies by an -

oth er group (Fren ch FMF Con sortium 1997; Bern ot

et al. 1998). OR2C1 m aps to th e cen trom eric boun d-

ary of th e in terval, an d is strikin gly h om ologous to

th e m ouse olfactory receptor 3 gen e (olf3–MUS) (Nef

et al. 1992), d isp layin g 81% se-

q u en ce id en t it y at th e DNA

level an d 82% sequen ce iden -

tity at th e am in o acid sequen ce

level (Fig. 5). Its pu tative open

readin g fram e is colin ear with

th e en tire 310 am in o acids of

th e m ouse gen e olf3–MUS, an d

th us is likely to en code an ol-

factory receptor of th e 2C class,

of wh ich olf3–MUS is a proto-

typic m em ber (Lan cet an d Ben -

Arie 1993).

OR1F1 an d OR1F2 m ap in

th e m iddle of th e in terval an d

are with in <10 kb of on e an -

oth er. Th ey h ave n ot on ly th e

sam e tran scrip tion orien tation ,

but also 86% of th eir n ucleo-

t ides are iden t ical, suggest ive

o f gen e d u p lica t io n . W h en

search ed again st th e n r data-

base th ey are h igh ly h om olo-

gous to rat olfactory receptor 5

(or5–RAT), a prototypic m em -

ber of th e olfactory receptor 1F

fam ily (Lan cet an d Ben -Arie

1993). Th e predicted open readin g fram es of th ese

two putative ORs bear 81% an d 90% sequen ce iden -

tity at th e n ucleic acid level, an d 76% an d 88% se-

quen ce iden tity at th e am in o acid level to th e rat

sequen ce, respectively (Fig. 5). Th e putative tran sla-

t ion start of OR1F1 coin cides with th e con served

tran slat ion al start site for th e 1F fam ily of ORs,

wh ereas th e m ost 58 ATG in OR1F2 is 99 bases

down stream , resu lt in g in a trun cated protein lack-

in g 33 am in o acids th at correspon d to th e extracel-

lu lar am in o-term in al dom ain an d th e proxim al h alf

of th e first pu tative h ydroph obic tran sm em bran e

region . Moreover, th is ATG is n ot presen t in a se-

quen ce con text th at is con ducive to in vivo tran s-

lat ion (Kozak 1989), raisin g th e p ossibility th at

OR1F2 is severely trun cated or is a pseudogen e, as

h as been suggested by oth ers (Fren ch FMF Con sor-

t ium 1997; Bern ot et al. 1998).

Several con served sequen ce m otifs were recog-

n izable in all th ree of th e ORs iden t ified in th e

FMF region (Fig. 5). Th ey in clude two h igh ly con -

served cystein e residues at posit ion s 97 an d 169, a

‘‘MAYDRYVAIC’’ m otif span n in g residues 118–127,

a SY m otif at residues 217–218, an d a serin e residue

(posit ion 230) th ough t to be a site of ph osph oryla-

t ion (Ben -Arie et al. 1994). Given th eir stron g se-

quen ce h om ologies to kn own ORs, th ese th ree OR-

Figure 4 Genomic structure of NK4 and V9 and V9 caspase homology. Exon
and intron sizes are shown in bp. (A) Genomic structure of NK4 is shown with
sizes of the two splice variants of exon 4 indicated. The location of marker
D16S3082 within intron 3, and an Alu repeat within intron 6 are shown. (B)
Genomic structure of V9 is shown with sizes of the two splice variants of exon
2 indicated. (C) Conserved residues of caspase family present in V9 are
shown.(s) The P1 aspartate-binding residues; (d) catalytic residues in the
amino acid sequence of 7 caspase family members and the putative protein
sequence V9 encoding caspase homology. The conserved catalytic pentapep-
tide characteristic of the caspase family is boxed.
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like sequen ces were n ot tested on North ern s, an d

th erefore th eir t issu e-exp ression p rofiles are u n -

kn own . However, on e cDNA clon e was iden tified

from a h um an brain cDNA library, in wh ich th e

m ajority of th e OR1F1 sequen ces are sp liced be-

tween th e th ird an d th e fourth exon s of V57c7 (Fig.

1B).

Other Genes

In addit ion to tran scrip t iden tification , exon am pli-

fication / trappin g an d tran scrip t prediction by ge-

n om ic sequ en cin g also h elped to reveal th e ge-

n om ic structure of PL59, V57c7, an d V57c10. By

exon am plification , th ree in depen den t exon s were

recovered th at m ap to th e 6.9-kb EcoRI fragm en t of

cosm id 23G10 (Fig. 1B). Exten sion of th ese exon s by

RACE an d solu tion h ybridization in cDNA libraries

id en t ified six cDNA clon es.

Th ey are n on iden tical bu t re-

lated in th at th ey all con tain

t h e t h r e e t r a p p e d e x o n s .

Wh en sequen ced an d th eir se-

q u en ces co m p ared t o each

oth er an d to th e fin ish ed ge-

n om ic DNA sequen ces in th is

region (Fig. 1B,C), th ese clon es

were foun d to be products of

d ifferen t ia l sp licin g fro m a

sin gle gen e, design ated PL59.

Sim ilarly, exten sion of a

trapped exon th at m aps to th e

adjacen t 2.7- an d 2.6-kb EcoRI

fragm en ts of cosm id 399A10

(Fig. 1B) recovered two cDNA

clon es (V57c7 an d V57c10)

(Table 2) from a h um an brain

cDNA library. Com parison of

th eir sequen ces to each oth er

an d to fin ish ed gen om ic se-

quen ces revealed th at th ey en -

code two dist in ct gen es tran -

scribed in op p osit e o rien ta-

t ion s (Fig. 1B). cDNA V57c7 is

0.7 kb in size, h as four exon s

an d span s 40 kb of gen om ic

DNA, wh ereas cDNA V57c10

is on ly 0.5 kb in len gth , h as

two exon s an d covers on ly 2.8

kb of gen om ic DNA. Th ey are

related th rough th eir 58-m ost

exon s. Th e origin al t rap p ed

exon correspon ds to th e 58-

m ost exon in V57c7. However,

th e 58-m ost exon of V57c10 h as 78% sequen ce iden -

tity to th e origin al trapped exon as well, suggestin g

possible in verted duplication s in th is gen om ic re-

gion .

DISCUSSION

In th is report we presen t a tran scrip t m ap en com -

passin g ∼700 kb of gen om ic DNA on 16p13.3. Th is

region is part of a 4-Mb con tig stretch in g telom eric

to th e region con tain in g th e polycystic kidn ey dis-

ease locus (PKD1) (Dackowski et al. 1996) an d cen -

trom eric in to th e con tig surroun din g th e Rubin -

st ein -Taybi syn d rom e locu s (RSTS) (Giles et al.

1997). Th irty-two Pol II tran scrip ts an d 18 tRNA

gen es were iden tified from th e 700 kb ch aracterized

in th is report . Of th ese, 11 were described previ-

o u sly , in clu d in g seven (R44239 , Z N F210 /205 ,

Figure 5 Olfactory receptor amino acid sequence alignment. The amino acid
sequences of the open reading frame of the three FMF region olfactory receptor
genes are shown. These sequences are aligned with those of prototypic mem-
bers of the 2C (olf3–MUS) and 1F (or5–RAT) subfamilies. Amino acid residues
present in more than one clone at a given position are shaded. Highly conserved
residues, including two cysteines (d), a serine (s), and a SY and MAYDRFVAVC
sequence motif (underlined), thought to be involved in ORstructure or function
are indicated. The seven hydrophobic putative transmembrane-spanning do-
mains are demarcated and numbered with Roman numerals.
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ZNF213, OR1F1, OR1F2, ZNF200, an d MEFV ) th at

were recovered in depen den t ly by an oth er group

search in g fo r th e FMF gen e (Fren ch FMF Con -

sort ium 1997; Bern ot 1998), an d fou r th at were

iden tified by oth ers (NK4 , FPM315 , ZNF174 , an d

DNASE1).

Th e tran scrip t iden t ificat ion strategy used in

th is study h as been dictated by our prim ary in terest

in th e FMF gen e. Such a strategy, in turn , h as re-

su lted in th e con struction of a tran scrip t m ap with

th ree levels of resolu tion . Telom eric to D16S468/

D16S3070 an d cen trom eric to D16S3376, th e m ap is

less com preh en sive with on ly data obtain ed by di-

rect select ion an d sam ple sequen cin g presen ted .

Even if d irect select ion were 100% sen sit ive, th e

tran scrip ts iden tified in th ese two region s still fall

sh ort of th e codin g poten tials of th e gen om ic DNA

in th ese region s, because tran scrip ts n ot presen t in

th e cDNA pool used for direct selection can n ot be

iden tified . In addit ion , tran scrip ts iden tified from

th ese areas were less well ch aracterized th an th ose

r e co v e r e d fr o m t h e a r e a b e t w e e n D 1 6 S4 6 8 /

D16S3070 an d D16S3376, as refin em en t of th e can -

didate in terval excluded th ese flan kin g region s soon

after th e tran scrip ts were iden tified . Th e on ly data

available for each tran scrip t iden tified in th ese two

region s are its part ial sequen ce, m ap location , size,

an d tissue distribu tion of expression . In con trast ,

t h e m a p b e t w e e n D 1 6 S4 6 8 / D 1 6 S3 0 7 0 a n d

D16S3376 is m ore in clusive. Th e use of m ult ip le

tran scrip t iden tification m eth ods in th is cen tral re-

gion allowed a m ore com preh en sive evaluation of

its codin g poten tial. In addit ion , m ost of th e tran -

scrip ts recovered from th is region , especially th ose

between D16S3405 an d D16S3373, h ave been well

ch aracterized , in clud in g detailed in form at ion on

th eir gen om ic structures. Th e portion of th e m ap

th at con tain s th e m ost detail is th at between th e

1.5-kb EcoRI fragm en t of 23G10 an d th e 0.5-kb

EcoRI fragm en t of 442E2 (Fig. 1B,C). In th is area,

four m eth ods of tran scrip t iden tification were uti-

lized, in cludin g com plete DNA sequen cin g of th e

in terval. Exh austive RACE an alysis of all n on repeti-

t ive putative exon s iden tified in vivo by exon am -

plification / trappin g or in silico by exon prediction

was also com pleted. Th ese studies, in con jun ction

with an alysis of th e DNA sequen ce by tRNAscan

software, en abled th e con struction of a tran scrip t

m ap th at is likely to be th e m ost com preh en sive of

th e region (Fig. 1B,C).

In agreem en t with previous studies (Brody et al.

1995; Harsh m an et al. 1995; Yaspo et al. 1995), we

h ave foun d th at in dividual m eth ods of tran scrip t

iden t ificat ion were com plem en tary an d th at n o

sin gle m eth od succeeded in recoverin g 100% of th e

tran scribed sequen ces en coded in th e gen om ic re-

gion studied . Of th e 15 Pol II in tron -con tain in g

tran scrip ts iden tified in th e ∼285 kb gen om ic region

between D16S468/D16S3070 an d D16S3376 sub-

jected to exon am plification / trappin g, eigh t were

iden tified by th is m eth od. Nin e of th e 28 in depen -

den t trapped exon s were n ot assign ed to specific

tran scrip ts. It is likely th at m ost of th ese n in e were

false posit ives, given th at each was subjected to

RACE an d solu t ion h ybrid izat ion with m u lt ip le

cDNA libraries, th ough th e possibility rem ain s th at

on e or m ore of th ese could be expressed in tissues

th at were n ot screen ed. Wh ereas in tron less gen es

are un likely to be iden tified by th is m eth od, its ad-

van tage of bein g expression -in depen den t is dem on -

strated by its ability to recover V9 an d MEFV , t ran -

scribed sequen ces n ot iden tified by direct selection

presum ably because of th eir lack of expression in

th e libraries used for cDNA selection . As expected,

in tron less gen es, such as th e th ree putative ORs an d

th e tRNA gen es, were n ot iden tified by exon am pli-

fication . Seven of th e 15 Pol II tran scrip ts foun d

between D16S468/D16S3070 an d D16S3376 were

clon ed by direct selection usin g m RNAs from fetal

brain , fetal liver, an d lym ph n ode as sources for

cDNAs. Gen es n ot expressed in th ese tissues, in clud-

in g V9, MEFV , an d th e olfactory receptors, were n ot

id en t ified . In ad d it io n , u b iq u it o u sly exp ressed

R44239 an d ZNF210 (ZNF205) were also n ot iden ti-

fied by th is m eth od.

Tran scrip t predict ion by gen om ic sequen cin g

proved to be a powerfu l adjun ct to th ese an alyses in

th at th e 3 ORs an d th e tRNA gen es, wh ich were n ot

iden tifiable by oth er m eth ods, were foun d by th is

approach . In addit ion , sequen ces from all 16 Pol II

tran scrip ts from th e ∼315-kb 363D9–377A12 tilin g

path were presen t in wh ole or in part with in th e

com bin ed fin ish ed/sam ple sequen ce database with

at least on e exon predicted for each of th e exon -

con tain in g gen es from th e region (alth ough pre-

dicted exon boun daries were n ot exact in all cases)

(Table 2). Th is sh ould n ot, h owever, be taken as evi-

den ce th at fin ish ed sequen cin g h as a sen sit ivity an d

specificity of 100%. Actually, n ovel tran scrip ts with

weak h om ology or n o h om ology to previously iden -

tified sequen ces, such as th e V57 tran scrip ts, were

n ot recogn izable by th is m eth od un til th eir corre-

spon d in g cDNA clon es were recovered by oth er

m eth ods an d sequen ced. Even with defin ite tran -

scribed sequ en ces, su ch as ZNF213 an d ZNF210

(ZNF205), on ly on e or two of th eir exon s were rec-

ogn ized as such by GRAIL an alysis. Moreover, m ost

of th e exon s predicted in th e 87 kb of fin ish ed ge-
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n om ic sequen ces usin g eith er GRAIL or Gen e Fin der

appear to h ave been false posit ives.

Several in terestin g properties of th is gen om ic

region h ave becom e clear in th e con struction of th is

tran scrip t m ap. Our data in dicate th at th e average

Pol II tran scrip t con ten t in th is region of ch rom o-

som e 16p13.3 is at least on e gen e per 20 kilobases of

gen om ic DNA, a con ten t approxim ately twice of

th at estim ated for th e wh ole h um an gen om e (An -

tequera an d Bird 1994; Fields et al. 1994). Th e actual

gen e con ten t is likely to be h igh er th an th is estim ate

because in region s telom eric to D16S468/D16S3070

an d cen trom eric to D16S3376, on ly a portion of th e

codin g poten tial h as been elucidated. Th e gen e den -

sit y o f t wo o t h er regio n s o f t h e Giem sa-ligh t

16p13.3 ban d h ave been publish ed recen tly. Based

on ly on exon -trappin g, Burn et al. (1996) estim ated

th e gen e frequen cy recen tly in th e 700-kb PKD1

con tig, wh ich is ∼450 kb distal to th e in terval pre-

sen ted h ere, at a m in im um of on e gen e every 40 kb.

Flin t et al. (1997) estim ated th e gen e frequen cy re-

cen tly in th e distal region of 16p13.3 by an alysis of

∼285 kb of sequen ce. Th eir estim ate of on e gen e per

20 kb agrees well with th e presen t report . It will, of

course, be of great in terest to determ in e th e gen e

den sity for con t igs in th e Giem sa-dark, possibly

gen e-sparse, 16p13.2.

Structurally, th e FMF gen om ic region is com -

plex, with a h igh gen e con ten t an d areas of possible

duplication s an d in version s. Distribu tion of th ese

tran scribed sequen ces alon g th is stretch of gen om ic

DNA is un even , with tran scrip t-rich an d -poor re-

gion s altern atin g. Th is is true especially in th e 285-

kb FMF cen tral region (between D16S468/D16S3070

an d D16S3376), wh ere th e t ran scrip ts iden t ified

m ore likely represen t its fu ll codin g poten tial. As

sh own in Figure 1, th e flan ks of th is region are rich

in RNA polym erase II-directed tran scrip ts, wh ereas

th e segm en t bordered by V9 an d ZNF200 con tain s

few su ch sequ en ces, an d is com prised p redom i-

n an tly of RNA polym erase III-directed tRNA gen es.

Th ree fam ilies of gen es accoun t for th e m ajority

of tran scribed sequen ces en coded in th e 285-kb cen -

tral region . Th e largest gen e fam ily in th is region , in

term s of gen om ic coverage, is th e zin c-fin ger gen e

fam ily. Th e six m em bers in th is fam ily iden tified in

th is report span alm ost th e wh ole 285 kb between

D16S468/D16S3070 an d D16S3376 p lu s an oth er

∼73 kb cen trom eric to D16S3376, an d th us con sti-

tu te th e organ izin g structural feature for th is region

of gen om ic DNA. Bern ot et al. (1998) described a

seven th p art ially ch aracterized zin c-fin ger gen e

(Z N F2 0 6 ), a lso in t h is in t erva l. Z N F2 1 0 /2 0 5 ,

ZNF213, FPM315, an d ZNF174 are closely related.

Th ey n ot on ly h ave th e sam e ubiquitous tissue ex-

p ression pat tern s bu t also en code protein s with

sim ilar structural features (Fig. 3A).

Clu stered organ izat ion of related zin c-fin ger

gen es on both h um an an d m ouse ch rom osom es h as

been reported previously (Bellefro id et al. 1991;

Crossley an d Lit t le 1991; Hu ebn er et al. 1991;

Hoovers et al. 1992; Lich ter et al. 1992; Rousseau-

Merck et al. 1992; Calabro et al. 1995; Sh an n on et

al. 1996; Lee et al. 1997). Gen e duplication durin g

evolu tion h as been suggested as th e origin of such

zin c fin ger clusters, alth ough rarely h ave th e evolu-

t ion ary even ts leadin g to such duplication s been de-

fin ed (Bellefroid et al. 1991; Crossley an d Lit t le

1991; Sh an n on et al. 1996). Th e fact th at ZNF213,

FPM315, an d ZNF174 all h ave sign ifican t sequen ce

h om ologies to Zfp51 (or Zfp38), a m em ber of a clus-

ter of related zin c-fin ger gen es on a portion of th e

m ouse ch rom osom e 17 th at is deleted in th e m ouse

em bryon ic leth al m utation tw18 (Crossley an d Litt le

1991), suggests th at th e h um an an d th e m ouse clus-

ters m igh t be h om ologs of on e an oth er. Addin g fur-

th er eviden ce to th is con ten tion is th e observation

th at th is m ouse zin c fin ger cluster lies im m ediately

cen trom eric to th e m ouse ch rom osom al area syn -

ten ic to h um an ch rom osom e 16p13.3 (Him m el-

bau er et al. 1992; Olsson et al. 1995, 1996). If

proven , th is n ot on ly exten ds th e h um an /m ouse

syn ten ic ch rom osom al region , but also gives us a

clue to th e origin of such a zin c-fin ger gen e cluster

in h um an s.

Likely, gen e duplication in respon se to require-

m en ts posed by em bryon ic developm en t provides

th e im petus for th e form ation of such a gen e cluster

in both m ice an d h um an s because of th e association

between th e m ou se zin c fin ger clu ster an d th e

m ouse em bryon ic leth al m utat ion tw18 (Crossley

an d Litt le 1991). Even if th is is th e case, h owever,

th e duplication even t m ust h ave h appen ed lon g ago

because in dividual zin c fin ger gen es in both th e h u-

m an an d th e m ouse clusters h ave accum ulated sig-

n ifican t sequen ce differen ces over region s free of

fun ct ion al con st rain ts. An oth er lin e of eviden ce

th at th ese h um an zin c-fin ger gen es are closely re-

lated an d m igh t be im portan t in em bryon ic devel-

opm en t an d differen tiat ion com es from th e obser-

vation s th at th eir zin c fin gers h ave an am in o acid

sequen ce iden tity as h igh as 77%. In lower organ -

ism s, it h as been dem on strated th at on ly th ose zin c

fin ger gen es th at are im portan t in th e con trol of

em bryon ic developm en t an d differen tiat ion h ave

th eir zin c fin gers h igh ly con served (Zarkower an d

Hodgkin 1992; Garriga et al. 1993; Wim m er et al.

1993; Pieler an d Bellefroid 1994).
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An oth er gen e fam ily th at con stitu tes a strikin g

structural feature for th is region of gen om ic DNA is

th e tRNA gen e fam ily. Th e h um an gen om e con tain s

an estim ated 1300 tRNA gen es (Hatlen an d Attardi

1971). Both in dividual gen om ic tRNA gen es an d

tRNA gen e clusters h ave been reported previously in

h u m an s (Zaslo ff an d San t o s 1980; San t o s an d

Zasloff 1981; Roy et al. 1982; Bucklan d et al. 1983;

Bucklan d 1989; van der Drift et al. 1994; Bucklan d

et al. 1996). In n on e of th ese cases, h owever, is

th e com plete sequen ce of a m ajor h um an tRNA

cluster fu lly delin eated. Th e 46-kb gen om ic tRNA

cluster iden tified in th is work con tain s a total of 18

tRNA gen es, in cludin g eigh t tRNAPro, 4 tRNALys, 4

tRNAArg, an d two pseudo-tRNAs. Our an alysis of th is

region h as revealed two m ajor repeat m otifs th e lo-

cation an d orien tation of wh ich are suggestive of

exten sive n on reciprocal recom bin ation even ts h av-

in g given rise to th is cluster. Th e h igh est DNA se-

quen ce h om ology am on g th e repeats is between th e

DNA segm en ts con tain in g V57c10 an d th e first

th ree exon s of V57c7. Th is repeat is easily visualized

in th e sym m etrical arran gem en t of th e tRNALys an d

tRNAArg gen es aroun d th e two an t iparallel t ran -

scrip ts (Fig. 1C). Th is structure is n oteworth y in th at

th e 58 exon s of th ese two gen es are n early iden tical,

suggestin g th at th e an cestral prom oter of th e origi-

n al gen e was m ain tain ed in th e duplication even t.

In addit ion , th ese gen es differen tially splice, subse-

quen t exon s are n ot derived from h om ologous se-

quen ces with in th e repeat , an d as such th e diver-

gen ce of th ese gen es is likely to be an exam ple of th e

early evolu tion of a n ovel h um an gen e.

Th e last group of structurally related gen es sug-

gestin g gen om ic duplication in th is region is th e

O R fam ily. O Rs are G-p ro t ein co u p led seven -

tran sm em bran e-dom ain receptor protein s in volved

prim arily in th e detection of odoran t ligan ds, al-

th ough th eir expression in testis suggests possible

in volvem en t in sperm atogen isis or sperm fun ction

as well. Mem bers of th is superfam ily sh are at least

35% am in o acid h om ology, yet th ey are sufficien tly

differen t to h ave eigh t classes, with each class h av-

in g several subclasses (Lan cet an d Ben -Arie 1993;

Ben -Arie et al. 1994). Sh arin g 76% an d 88% am in o

acid iden tity, respectively to Rat OLF-5, th e proto-

typ ic m em ber of th e 1F su bfam ily, OR1F1 an d

OR1F2 likely en code addit ion al m em bers of th is

subfam ily. On th e oth er h an d, OR2C1 bears stron g

sequen ce h om ology to olf3-MUS, th e 2C subfam ily

prototype. Six addit ion al h um an ORs of th is sub-

fam ily were recen tly iden tified an d m apped by FISH

an alysis to th e in terval 16p13.1–16p13.3 (Rouquier

et al. 1998).

OR1F1 an d OR1F2 are 86% id en t ical at th e

n ucleic acid level. Th ey are tigh tly clustered, codi-

rection al, an d arran ged in tan dem with n o cistron s

iden tified in th e in tergen ic region . Sim ilar features

h ave also been observed in a cluster of ORs iden ti-

fied on h um an ch rom osom e 17p13.3, a cluster h y-

poth esized to h ave arisen , in part , th rough a tan -

dem -duplication even t (Glusm an et al. 1996), sug-

gestin g th at a sim ilar even t m ay h ave also occurred

in th e OR1F1 an d OR1F2 region .

Dispersed am on g m em bers of th e th ree gen e

fam ilies are th ree gen es th at are structurally differ-

en t yet fun ction ally sim ilar in th eir probable in -

volvem en t in h ost defen se. Isolated from NK cells

th at h ave un dergon e stim ulation by m itogen s an d

in terleukin 2 (IL-2), NK4 en codes a protein th at con -

st itu tes a p ossib le com p on en t in th e act ivat ion

path way com m on to both NK an d T lym ph ocytes

(Dah l et al. 1992), an d m ay h ave th e poten tial to

part icipate in both in n ate an d specific im m un e re-

spon ses. Th e secon d gen e in th is category is MEFV .

With a gran ulocyte-specific m essage of 3.7 kb, th is

gen e en codes a protein belon gin g to th e RoRet gen e

fam ily (In tern ation al FMF Con sortium 1997; Fren ch

FMF Con sortium 1997). Alth ough its m ech an ism of

action is un kn own curren tly, m utation s of MEFV in

FMF patien ts assign th is gen e a role in regulatin g

in flam m ation . An oth er gen e in th is region th at m ay

participate in h ost im m un e respon ses an d in flam -

m at ion con t ro l is th e V9 gen e. Th e con cep tu al

tran slation product of th is gen e is h om ologous to

caspases an d con tain s th e structural dom ain s in dis-

pen sable for caspase fun ction . Caspases are regula-

tors of program m ed cell death , m ediatin g both th e

tran sduction of th e death sign al an d th e degrada-

tion of cellu lar substrates. As such , th ey are required

for proper em bryon ic developm en t, cellu lar h om eo-

stasis, activated im m un e cell tu rn over, an d regu-

lated killin g an d rem oval of in fected an d m etastatic

cells by th e im m un e system in com plex m ultit issue

organ ism s (Hen kart 1996). Con sist en t with th e

fun ction al properties suggested by its sequen ce h o-

m ologies, V9 is expressed m ain ly in sp leen an d

sm all in test in e, organ s rich in lym ph oid tissues. Fur-

th er study is n eeded, h owever, to con firm th at th is

gen e en codes a fun ction al caspase because its two

splice varian ts so far isolated by us are likely to be

n on fun ction al.

An oth er gen e en codin g a protein likely to h ave

a role in in flam m ation was iden tified in th e ge-

n om ic region cen trom eric to D16S3376. NC15-25 is

a direct-selected cDNA clon e th at m ay en code a h eat

sh ock protein th at is h om ologous to th e 38 t ran s-

lated an d un tran slated region s of both h um an tu-
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m or n ecrosis factor receptor I (TNFR-1)-associated

protein 1 (TRAP1) (Son g et al. 1995) an d h um an

h eat sh ock protein 75 (h sp75) (Ch en et al. 1996)

(Table 1). Both TRAP1 an d h sp75 belon g to th e h eat

sh ock protein 90 fam ily, bu t th ey h ave differen t

fun ction al profiles (Son g et al. 1995; Ch en et al.

1996). Wh ereas TRAP1 in teracts with th e in tracellu-

lar portion of TNFR-1 an d th us m ay regulate th e

m an y ph ysiological/path oph ysiological fun ct ion s

of TNF, on e of wh ich is regulation of in flam m ation

(for review, see Eigler et al. 1997), h sp75 fun ction s

as a m olecu lar ch aperon e for th e ret in oblastom a

protein (Rb) th at con trols th e progression of cell

cycle an d cellu lar resp on se to ext ern al st im u li

(Ch en et al. 1996).

In con clusion , th e tran scrip t m ap described in

th is m an uscrip t n ot on ly con tribu ted to th e iden ti-

fication of MEFV , th e gen e causin g FMF, but also

sh eds ligh t on th e gen om ic organ ization an d evolu-

t ion ary h istory of th is region of h um an ch rom o-

som e 16. Th e establish m en t of a com preh en sive

t ran scrip t m ap provides a fram ework for un der-

stan din g th e gen etic poten tial of a given segm en t of

th e h u m an gen om e. Em bedded in th e DNA se-

quen ce is n ot on ly th e codin g poten tial of th e vari-

ous gen es but also th e ph ysical relat ion sh ip between

th e differen t m em bers of m ultigen e fam ilies. Clus-

tered m em bers of m ultigen e fam ilies can un dergo

regulation in a locus specific m an n er by locus con -

trol region s (LCRs). Th e olfactory receptors an d th e

m em bers of th e zin c-fin ger gen e fam ily con stitu te

can didates for such coordin ate con trol. Com bin ed

with th e tran scrip t m aps of th e n eigh borin g PKD1

an d RSTS region s, th is m ap provides a rich resource

for furth er defin in g th e com plex gen om ic organ iza-

t ion of th is region both in term s of fu ll delin eation

of tran scrip ts an d ch aracterization of fun ction al re-

lat ion sh ips am on g related clusters of gen es.

METHODS

Cosmids, BAC, and PAC Clones

Cosm ids, BACs, an d PACs from th e FMF can didate in terval

h ave been described in detail elsewh ere (Sood et al. 1997).

Direct cDNA Selection

Cosm ids, BAC, an d PAC clon es in th e FMF can didate region

were biotin ylated usin g BioPrim e (Life Tech n ologies, Gaith -

ersburg, MD). cDNAs were prepared from com bin ed m RNA

from fetal brain , fetal liver, an d h um an lym ph n ode by re-

verse tran scrip t ion an d ligat ion of an EcoRI/NotI adap ter,

wh ich also served as a PCR prim er, to syn th esize secon d-

stran d cDNAs. cDNAs were h ybridized directly to biotin ylated

tem plates, wh ich were recovered usin g strep tavidin -coated

m agn etic beads. Con dit ion s for blockin g, h ybridization , bin d-

in g, an d elu tion of cDNAs from m agn etic beads (Dyn al In c.,

Lake Success, NY) were as described (Lovett et al. 1991; Pari-

m oo et al. 1991). After two roun ds of selection , elu ted cDNAs

were am plified with CUA-tailed EcoRI/NotI adapter prim ers

an d subclon ed in to th e pAMP10 vector (Life Tech n ologies) to

yield libraries of selected cDNAs. Recom bin an t clon es were

arrayed on blots. Clon es th at h ybridized to eith er repetit ive or

ribosom al sequen ces were excluded from furth er an alysis. To

con firm th eir origin , un ique clon es were h ybridized in dividu-

ally to EcoRI digests of cosm id/BAC/PAC DNAs. Clon es were

th en h ybridized to each oth er an d were bin n ed in to groups.

Represen tative clon es of each group were h ybridized to m ul-

t ip le t issue North ern blots an d sequen ced.

Exon Amplification/Trapping

In tern al exon am plification / trappin g was don e as described

previously (Buckler et al. 1991) on a tilin g path of cosm ids

from 363D9 to 23G10 an d on PAC clon e 273L24. Th ree-prim e

exon trappin g was don e on cosm id 335H1 as described (Kriz-

m an an d Berget 1993). DNA from sublibraries of cosm id an d

PAC in serts was prepared, an d partially digested with Sau3AI,

size fraction ated to select for fragm en ts 2 kb an d larger, an d

sh otgun subclon ed in to th e Bam HI site of th e exon trappin g

vector pSPL3 (Prom ega, Madison , WI). Such sublibraries were

in troduced in to E. coli DH12B, an d plasm id DNA was ob-

tain ed by alkalin e lysis of th e tran sform ed cells cu ltured en

m asse in LB with 200 m g/m l am picillin for 16 h r at 37°C with

sh akin g. Sublibrary plasm id DNA was th en in troduced, by

tran sfection usin g lipofectACE reagen t (Life Tech n ologies),

in to COS-7 cells (ATCC30-2002) m ain tain ed in Dulbecco’s

m odified Eagle m edium (DMEM; Life Tech n ologies) supple-

m en ted with 10% fetal bovin e serum (Life Tech n ologies), 2

m M L-g lu t a m in e (Life Te ch n o lo gie s) a n d p e n ic i l l in /

streptom ycin (Life Tech n ologies). Cytoplasm ic RNA was iso-

lated from th e COS-7 cells 24 h r post-tran sfection usin g Trizol

(Life Tech n ologies) extraction , followed by eth an ol precip ita-

t ion . Th e RNA was reverse-tran scribed usin g a pSPL3 vector

prim er SA2. Trapped exon s were th en am plified usin g oligo-

n ucleotides SA2 an d SD6, followed by digestion of th e PCR

products with BstXI. A secon d PCR reaction was perform ed on

th e BstXI digestion products usin g oligon ucleotides dUSA4

an d dUSD2. Th e resu lt in g putative trapped exon s were th en

clon ed in to th e pAMP10 vector (Life Tech n ologies), ch arac-

terized, an d sequen ced. Th ree prim e exon trappin g was per-

form ed sim ilarly usin g th e vector pTAG4 (Krizm an an d Berget

1993).

Partial and Finished Sequencing of Cosmid Clones

Partial sequen cin g of cosm ids was don e at two sequen cin g

cen ters usin g som ewh at dist in ct strategies. At Nation al Hu-

m an Gen om e Research In stitu te (NHGRI) th e cosm ids were

sh eared by son ication an d DNA fragm en ts of ∼1 kb were sh ot-

gun clon ed in to an M13 sequen cin g vector an d clon es were

subjected to on e-pass sequen cin g usin g vector prim ers. A total

coverage of ∼1.52 was ach ieved. Th e sequen ces derived were

deposited in a com m on gen om ic sequen ce database. Part ial

sequen cin g at Los Alam os Nation al Laboratory (LANL) was

don e usin g a sim ilar strategy except th at ∼3 kb DNA fragm en ts

were gen erated by partial Sau3A digestion , an d th ese frag-

m en ts were sh otgun clon ed in to pBluescrip t an d double-en d

sequen ced to a 12 coverage.
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Com plete DNA sequen cin g of an 87-kb DNA fragm en t

boun ded by th e 1.5-kb EcoRI fragm en t of cosm id 23G10 an d

th e 0.5-kb EcoRI fragm en t of cosm id 442E2 was also don e.

DNA was subjected to partial d igestion with Sau3A an d 3-kb

fragm en ts were size selected an d sh otgun subclon ed . Five

h un dred subclon es were en d sequen ced (on e en d on ly) an d

th e DNA sequen ces overlapped to gen erate sequen ce con tigs.

Gap closure was don e in part by th e iden tification an d se-

quen cin g of subclon es with un sequen ced en ds th at fell with in

a gap an d by PCR am plificat ion an d sequen cin g of DNA

with in a gap.

Northern Analysis

North ern blots with m RNA from m ultip le h um an tissues were

purch ased from Clon tech (Clon tech , Palo Alto, CA). For de-

term in at ion of tran scrip t sizes an d tissue-d istribu t ion pat-

t ern s, cDNA fragm en ts obtain ed by d irect select ion an d

trapped exon s >200 bp in size were labeled with [32P]dCTP by

ran dom prim in g, an d h ybridized to North ern blots. Hybrid-

ization was don e usin g Hybrisol I h ybridization buffer (On -

cor, Gaith ersburg, MD). Autoradiograph y was don e overn igh t

at 180°C with in ten sifyin g screen .

cDNA Library Screening

cDNA library screen in g used both solu tion h ybridization an d

plaque h ybridization . Solu tion h ybridization was carried out

usin g th e Gen eTrapper cDNA Posit ive Selection System (Life

Tech n ologies). Briefly, oligos from trapped exon s, selected

cDNA fragm en ts, an d EST clon es were biotin ylated, an d h y-

bridized to sin gle-stran ded cDNA from adult an d fetal brain ,

liver, sp leen , leukocyte, kidn ey, an d testis cDNA libraries. Th is

was followed by h ybrid capture usin g param agn etic strepta-

vidin beads an d recon struction of double-stran ded cDNA us-

in g dist in ct n on biotin ylated gen e-specific oligos. Th e resu lt-

in g double-st ran ded recom bin an t clon es were in t roduced

in to E. coli, an d h ybridization of colon y lifts with [32P]dCTP

en d-labeled gen e-specific oligos was used to iden tify posit ive

colon ies. Gel-purified in serts from posit ive clon es were h y-

bridized to cosm id con tig blots to dist in guish cDNA clon es

m appin g to th e FMF region from th ose th at are false posit ives.

Library screen in g by con ven tion al p laque h ybridization

was don e prim arily for cDNA fragm en ts obtain ed by direct

selection from th e D16S468/D16S3070–D163376 in terval. For

each directly selected cDNA fragm en t represen tin g a dist in ct

tran scrip t in th is region , 1 2 106 plaques from a cDNA library

of h um an periph eral blood leukocytes (Strategen e, La Jolla,

CA) were screen ed. Posit ive plaques were subjected to furth er

platin g an d h ybridization , an d th en con verted to pBluescrip t

p lasm ids by in vivo excision (Strategen e).

Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends

Rapid am plification of cDNA en ds (RACE) was perform ed us-

in g RACE system s accordin g to th e m an ufacturer’s specifica-

t ion s (Life Tech n ologies). Briefly, for 58 RACE, an tisen se gen e-

specific oligos were design ed from trapped exon s, selected

cDNA fragm en ts, an d m apped EST clon es. First stran d cDNA

to m RNA from th e tissue kn own to express th e gen e of in ter-

est was syn th esized by reverse tran scrip tion with SuperScrip t

RT II (Life Tech n ologies) u sin g th e gen e-specific oligo as

prim er. A poly(dC) stretch was th en attach ed to th e 58 en d of

th e first-stran d cDNA usin g dCTP an d TdT (Life Tech n olo-

gies). cDNA sequen ces upstream of th e gen e-specific oligo

used for cDNA syn th esis were th en am plified by PCR usin g an

an ch or prim er th at an n eals to th e poly(dC) stretch (Life Tech -

n ologies) an d a n ested gen e-specific an tisen se oligo. For 38

RACE, m RNA from th e tissue kn own to express th e gen e of

in terest was reverse-tran scribed usin g oligo(dT) tailed with an

adapter prim er. Th e 38 un kn own sequen ces of a gen e were

th en retrieved by PCR am plificat ion usin g a gen e-specific

prim er an d a un iversal adapter prim er, followed by an oth er

rou n d of PCR am p lificat ion u sin g a n ested gen e-sp ecific

prim er. Th e RACE products were clon ed, m apped to th e FMF

in terval, an d sequen ced.

DNA Sequence Determination and Computer Analysis

Selected cDNA fragm en ts were seq u en ced u sin g San ger’s

ch ain -term in ation m eth od with gam m a[33P]ATP en d labelin g

of sequen cin g prim ers. Trapped exon s, EST clon es, an d cDNA

exten sion products were sequen ced with flourescein -labeled

dye prim ers or term in ators (PE Applied Biosystem s, Foster

City, CA) accordin g to m an ufacturer’s in struction s an d an a-

lyzed on an ABI 377 autom ated sequen cer.

Determ in ation of open readin g fram es with in clon es was

don e usin g th e MapDraw program (DNAStar, Madison , WI).

DNA an d protein sequ en ce com parison s were don e with

Megalign m ultip le sequen ce align m en t program (DNAStar)

usin g a clustal algorith im with a gap pen alty an d gap-len gth

pen alty of 10. Iden tification of tran sm em bran e dom ain s in

th e putative olfactory receptor open readin g fram e was don e

usin g Protean software (DNAStar). Sequen ce h om ology to pre-

viously ch aracterized DNA sequen ces in th e n r an d dbEST was

determ in ed by th e BLAST suite of software (Altsch ul et al.

1990). Exon predict ion of part ial DNA sequen ce data was

don e u sin g th e GRAIL2 program (Uberbach er an d Mu ral

1991). Exon prediction of th e 87-kb com plete DNA sequen ce

was don e usin g both GRAIL2 an d Gen e Fin der software (So-

lovyev et al. 1994).

Iden tification of DNA sequen ce sim ilarit ies between th e

partial DNA sequen ces of cosm ids sequen ced at LANL an d

public database en tries was don e usin g an autom ated search

program developed at Los Alam os Nation al Labs, design ated

SCAN (Sequen ce Com parison An alysis). Th is program in te-

grates search resu lts from BLAST an d FASTA an alysis of th e

dbEST, Gen Ban k, Gen Pept, PIR, SwissProt, an d Repeats public

databases, an d in addit ion , sum m arizes suspected repeat , vec-

tor, an d E. coli sequen ces in th e query sequen ces wh ile ign or-

in g both sh ort an d low com plexity h om ologies. Multip le h o-

m ology h its to th e sam e query region are displayed in a m ul-

t ip le align m en t form at an d overlaps of query sequen ces are

n oted. In addit ion , th e sequen ce an alysis resu lts from GRAIL

1, 1a, an d 2 were in cluded.

Id en t ifica t io n o f t RNA seq u en ces was d o n e u sin g

tRNAscan -SE software (Lowe an d Eddy 1997). DNA sequen ces

between tRNA m olecules were com pared an d sequen ce sim il-

iarit ies iden tified usin g Sequen ch er software (Gen e Codes).

Repetit ive DNA fragm en ts with in th e cluster were determ in ed

usin g RepeatMasker2 software (A.F.A. Sm it an d P. Green , un -

publ.). Iden tification of com m on structural elem en ts with in

each DNA segm en t was don e by visual in spection .
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